
GEN. TAYLOR AND, THE WILMOT PROVISO

TT The Editor, f the Observer certainly cannot sup-
pose that any largo number of his readers are credulous
enough to swallow the story ho puts forth on tho authori-
ty of the Detroit Free Press, that Gen. Taylor will very
sltoitly.proclahn himself opposed to the Wilmot Proviso.

We certainly do "suppose" that all our readers will
believeit much sootier than yours, which you falsely say

•

Youto.make "upon the best evidence, that that candidate
(Gen. Taylor) is disposed to favor the great Northern
movement of opposition to the extension of Slavery."—
Now you have no such evidence, nor never had! More
than that, you cannot get It! On the contrary you know
very well that Col. Itailo Peyton recently asserted, right
under the nose of the old General himself, that he, "Ge
Taylor had RECENTLY INVESTED ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS IN NEGROES,
AND THEREFORE COULD NOT BE IN FAVOR
OF THE WILMOT PROVISO." You know, too, that
Mr. Benjamin one of the Whig Electors for the State of
Louisiana, affi riled, in a speech at Baton Rouge, Gen.
Taylor's own residence, that the old General wit.s

r ight" uper the slavery question, adding, "I CAN ASSURE
yT YELLOW-CITIZP.NS HERE, THAT TAYLOR WILL PROMPT-
LY VEIII ANYTHING LIKE THE WILSIOT PROVISO. THE IN..
7LfIY.STS OF THE SOUTH ARE SAFE IN HIS MANI'S." YOU
know, too thatwhenexpressly requested•by Mr. McCon-
key, of Cincinnati, to say he meant to endorse the doe-

- trines ofthe Wilmot p'rovieo portion of the Signe/ Edito-
rial in his letter to Mr. Taylor, he emphatically refused

Its answer! You know, too, that the chairman of At coin-

mittee appointed by the Mississippi legislature to call up-
on him last winter and invite him to the capitol of'
that State, made a de sited report of the conversation
hold with hint on that occasion, and among other things
,Gen. Taytorsaid, was that "the S'outh shmild never agree
to theprorisions of the if Proriso." You know,
too, thatwhen his nomination was announced the south-.
ern whig press with one universal shout, exclaimed, iu
the language of the Alabama Journal, that they "learn-
ed, with inexpressible satisfaction that the Whig Conven-
tion PROMPTLY MET THE QUESTION OF THE
WILMOT PROVISO, AND REPUDIATED A RES-
OLUTION ADOPT NG THAT DOCTRINE ,AT
ONCE BY AN OVERWHELMING MAJORITY, IT
WOULD NOT TOUCH THE UNCLEAN THING."
You know, also, that cit this time the Whip papers of
the South are urging in the strongest language, his elec-
tion because ho is such an extensive Slaveholder, that
their rights would be safe ,in his hands. The following
from the Richmond Ttrilig, tho leading Taylor Paper

this eido of New Orleans, embraces the language and
arguments used to hithice tho South to veto for him.

"TAYLOR AND FILI,RIORE IN THE SOUTH.—In looking
over the aceounts of the whig meetings th?ough the state
tce iliseorer that those persons who constitute themare eons-
posed, in a rery great degree of the LAROE.4T SLAVEHOLD-
Ios ANOO They, it seems, are petfectly willing to
trust Taolor and Fillmore—they have no fears for the
safely of their property—they do not believe that tho
wing candidates will, if elected, do any thing to impair
their right to their property, or to weaken their grasp up.
odd It is those disinterested gentleman who huvo noeaves themselves, that are principally alarmed on the,
subject.
- "Those wb, really would be injured by tiny assault
upon southern rights or southern property,feel themselves
/*toured, if 'ether assurances were wanting, by the fact
that Zachary -Taylor is himsejf a stardio/dcr and that he'
ran do nothing to injure them which will not also injure
himself at the same time. If a man goeson board a ship!
to cross the Atlantic, does he require bond and security—-
does he ashpledges of the captain thea lie will carry him ,
sale to the cud v. his coya„ffeY Certainly he does not. lie '
knows that the dangeraf Me one is the dangtr of theother
also. fie *notes -that if the ship go to the but/pm. the
captain and crew must go along with the passengers.—
COMMUNITY OF INTEREST ANT) OF DANGER IS TUE STRONGEST
PLEDGE lIE COULD POSSIBLY GIVE, AND THAT RE ? tvEs BY_
THE VERY TERMS OF lIIS UNDERTAKING.

"Suit is with Zachary Taylor. WHY ASK PLEDG-
ES OF HIM UPON THE SUBJECT OF SLAVERY,
WHEN THE FACT THAT HIS WHOLE ESTATE
CONSISTS OF LAND AN!) NEGROES, AND
THAT WHEN THEY GO, HE MUST BE A BEG-
GAR, IS THE VERY STRONGEST PLEDGE
HE COULD POSSIBLY GIVE? Ibis Lewis Cass
given any such pledges as this? Is hisinterest the same
with that of the aaveholderr Ifoverysiallo in the Union
should be`iliberated to-morrow does he 109 any thing by

"[fit eon be supposed that he will be a watchful guar-
dian artr the interests of the south. Is IT :NOT FAIR TO, SUP-
1.051.THAT ZACHARY TAYLOR WILL B1: FAR NIORE 50"

Knowing all this—with,these facts staring hint in :the
face—what must an Editor's Opinions etlthu intelligence
of his readers he, who expects they will believe Gen.
Taylor "has said 'enough to satisfy the great majority of
his Northern supporters that, as President, ho will veto no

having for its object the practical illustration of the
Provi,o," when in fact, he has said nothing about it!--•
Knowing these facts, too, how can that same Editor set
down and tell his readers that be is I"assured upon the
best eililenco that that candidate isdisposed to favor the
great Northern movement of opposition to Slavery," and
.et lay claim to and maintain, a character for truth and

reracit:e Ile certainly must have a sorry opinion of the
Intelrurence of those, f 4 whose information ho mites,
backed nn unusual amount of effiontery and impu-
dence! We know this is strong language, but this fellow
is fore; er harping upon "fairness" and "honesty" in po-
liticaldiscussions, while he is eternally misrepresenting
the opinions and position of both Gen. Tat lot end Gen.
Cass; :tad if see held the,Mirror up Ito naturi) with too
Strong a hand, this is our excuse:

TIIE NEW YUIIII TRIBUNE us TAvton's LesT.—We
sometime since announced that Gen. Taylor had written
soother letter, explanatorY, of all his others. Tho letter
ibelf has at last reached us, and were it not so long,
should find a welcome place in our columns. Hereafter
we arty deem its publication important enough to spare
the space, but in the mean time will ..crlitcnt ourself with
gong the following commentary upon it from the New
York Tribune, that well known and reliable whig paper.

" Gen. Taylor's last letter (of which we have advices)
appears in our columns to-day. It is well enough as far
at n goes, perhaps the next best thing to none at ail—-
ing %%Call hardlyr i i•alite that it was necessary. There
have been several scent flurries about the General's re-
centktters, which we cannot well account for, not per-
ceiving than his later are better or worse than his earlier
epistolary efforts; though we think the first letter he ever
Wrote respecting the l'residency decidedly the best. This
is ono quite like it. only thrice its length. Complaint
front a Prtsid,ntiai candidate that his allrersaries pervertand garble his letters is preposterous; fie should expect
this, and write sparingly and very clearly, taking goodrare to quitas soon as he has said enough. Had GeneralTaylor written but ono letter—almost any of the lot—he

could not have been beaten: ho will probably be elected
yet, if lie stops writing by the first of October. Thereare a good ninny waiting to make up their minds wheth-
er to vote for him or not after they shall have had all pos-
sible light on the subject; if he writes on, the election
sill pass before they will have 'done cogitating. He must

glee them time to !sum up and adjudicate."

lier Int SilAKE9.—The news front Maine, has given
hewhip a touch of the Michigan-ague. They shake

sad shiver, and are as nervous es a ...Seminole" hard
Pulled by them "'blood-hounds." We saw one of our
county pap suckers the'other day who evidently had the
hydrophobia over it.

VAN BUREN TREADING IN VIE FOOTSTEPS or Jens
Rt•INCT ADAMS:-It was once the pride and the boast of
Mr, Van Buren to tread In the footsteps of his illustriouspredecessor—Andrew Jackson. But whete is ho now?
Read the following, which wo find in thoiAlbany Atlasiif Saturday:

"Mr. Van Buren has been raised by the Providence ofGod to tread in the footsteps of John Quincy Adams.—lle has entered the path. lie says ho will be tho last toretreat from it."

Slrjlts Dzatit.—The Albany Argue contains a letter
'l?ktitz that at a meeting of gentlemen of the Free Sellparty, held at Schroon Lake, Judge Tyrill_ commenced
°Peaking in a highly excited and energetic manner, andhad proceeded :about twenty minutes, when he said—-"•Gentiemen, lon have the prayers of all good men and

ebriqtatis in your behalf. Gott is on the side ofoho barnburners!" Suddenly his voice fell, he sank backHato his chair and fainted. He waisuppoited by personswho were near him and carried down stairs, but did notbreath afterwards• He had expired instanly.
lirr The liritige of New York have' nominated Hon.Itaaultoa Fish, of the eity,Tfor Governor, and Hon.Georgo W. Patterson, of Chautauqua, for Lieutenant(;u4roor,

By Telegraph.
Dispatches for the Tri-Weekly Observer.

NYw YonK,tSept., 21-7, P. M.
,Marketfor flour weaker—demand pretty good. Sales

$OOO bbia.; range is ss'Bl, for round hoop; $5 81a5 87,
for State. •

IVheat marketdull. Ohio nominally $1 25.
No 'marked change in corn. Sales 40,000bush. at 60a

61c. for inferior Southern-64a64 for Western mixed.
Rye 683,69. delivered.

•Oats 34a35c.
)Naws--,lntslligenee from the city of Mexico, to the

00th ult., elites thaldoverument Conducta, left that city
on the 16th,with a large amount of Specie. j Riley is
still in prison with his Interpreter. 'r

Mr. Mclntosh, the Britialt.Consul has promised to send
back to Ireland some of Riley's men who applied to be
sent. Gen. Bravo has driven the American Consul froth
Tobasco. Mr. Clifford is inquiring into the afair, and
intends to getproper satisfaction for this insult.

New Yonx, Sept. M.
Flour andand meal markets aclive—for flour the-quitstiopz

are, if anything, rather in favor of the seller. This is
particularly the Case with common brands, which are bet-
ter in proportion than good brands. • There

i
is but six eta

difference between common brands, newCheat. Sales
add up 8 or 10,000 bbls at $5 87ia6, up to $6 75 for ex-

It was reported that $5 87i was refaserefor 3,000 bbls.
Demand for home trade was good. The export sales

o-dny reach 6 or 7,050 bbls.'
Meal is firm,. sales 1,000. bbls Jersey at $3124a3 25,

ho former afloat,
Rye flour is $4 12h and not plenty.
In wheat there is a fair business doing, and tho market

without change. sales 5000 bush. Genera at -13%134;
1500 do old Orleans at 1121a113, and 2010 do old North
Carolina at 115.

In corn thetransactions have been moderate and the
tendency of prices forward. Sales have been 52000 bu.
at 62a63, for mixed.

Oats are dull-5 or 6000 bush. sold at 34a25.
Pork has continued to have an upward tendenCy,' and

the sales have anupward tendency and the sales have
bees 1500 bbls at $9 87a10, and $l2 87a13. At the
close moss was offered at $l2 94, Prime at 9 88.

Beef remains firm.
Lard a little easier. Sales 300 bbls: at 81.
A sale of pickled hams was made at 6c and 60,000 lbs

side for future delivery at 9aloc.
Butter of good grade in demand at 14a16c.
Cheese 5/07, and steady.
Whiskey is dull—sales 3or 400 bbls, part at 27i for

prison, 26§ for Ohio and stop.

NEW Yomt. September 18.3 P. M
The Venezuelan brig, Almatia, arrived here on Sat-

uiday, from Venezuela. Monagaus was atPuertoCabello.
on the 14th, on his way to Came; As his reception
was indifferent in Maracaibo, things are in doubt for
the pretient, butultimately Castillo must fall.

In Peru there were difficulties in the southern provin-
ces. They aro fast alienating from the home govern-.
mont, and itis supposed a separation must occur soon.

In Bolivia affalrs are unstable. There was an out:
break against II government. A treaty of commerce
and navigation between Chili and Peru had been entered
into.

Straight, who• murdered hie wife in New-York a few
days since, starved 'himself to death yesterday. in the
Tombs.

We have full returns from the Arkansas election, ox-.
cept five counties. Johnson's majority for Congress, so
far, is 4637 over Newton, whip. •

There was a free soil convention at Trenton, on Sat-
urday. A Van Buren electoral ticket was nominated.—
John Van Biu on and others spoke.

David Graham comes out to-dayfor Taykir, in a letter
to tho Tribune.

The Philadelphia and Baltimorecars came in collision
near Wilmington, last evening. McDermott, brak man,
and a fireman killed, and the conductors injured.

ManKrrs.—Flour is in good demand and firm at Sat,
urday's rates. Sales 7000 bbl. of which 5090 were for
export. Range of prices $5 S7ias 94. The former for
round hoop Ohio, and the latter for fresh grotind Wm,

e.e.
Corn is whir henry. Sales 25000 ,bu. at 62n63ct5.,

for mixed, 68n69cts for round yellow, 6465 for fiat yel-
low. ,

Oats 35a36cts„ and steady. Sales 8000 bushels.
Wheat quiet nt provioul ,ratel—salos 2500 Int Ohio at

'sl 25.
Pork is firm, but notactive.
Lard B,in9e, Sales 200 bbls.
Whiskey nominally 24 l-2a29c.
Ashes.—Pots in demand at $6, Poorls at 87 1-2,
Good parcels butter aro in good demand.
Cheese is quiet.

' BUFFALO, Sept. 18, 3 P. M.
Receipts from the west heavy, and sales light. In

Flour since our last 2500 bbis soldat from $4 87i to 5.
In wheat we noto sales,of 7000 bu in Ohio -at $l. ,
Sales .5000 bu corn, mostly at 48J

•()ate without change.
Nothing worth noting in other articles.

--L_Canal freights have advanced to 62c on flour• 16a17c
on wheat, and 15c on corn to Albany.
THE ERIE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT-RE-

NOMINATION OF JUDGE THOMPSON.

We observe. with much pleasure, that the Hou. JAS.
THOMPSON has boon nominatedfor re-election by the
Democrats of the 23d Congressional district. of this
State, composed of the counties of Erie; Clarion. Jef-
ferson. Potter, Warren, APlCean, and Elk. This mark
of the continued approbation of that large and important
district, is an honor well deserved by Judge Tuesivsorr,
and we cannot doubt that it will bo so pronounced by the
people through the ballott boxes. During the 29th Con-
gress, and the first session of the 30th ho has been a lead-
ing member of the DeMopratic delegation from Penn-
sylvania—talented, industrious.highly esteemedand in-
fluential, be reflected toner upon the intelligent constitu-
ency who confided to im the trust of representing them
in the nationallegislature, and upon the State. The ex-
perience he has gained in three sessions. and the high
position he has acquired in the confidence and respect of
his fellow memberswill much augment his capacity for
future usefulness to tbis district—and we think he will
not yet be permitted to retire from a service for/ which
ho has proved himself to be so eminently fitted.

nom. is the only federal county in the 23d district.—
She may give a thousand votes against Judge Thompson.
though she has hut ono dons it—she dealt more gently
with him in 1546 than she did the year before orthe year
after with Dentocratic nominees. She may give a thou-,
sand—but even if she give 1200 against- him, We trust
that a good strong blast from the Deniocratic CLARION
will create enough "noise and confusion" to drown the
shouts from Erie. Look to it Clarion: - You tan non-
tralimiErie's strong federal vote.. Your Democratic sis-
ters believe you can do it easily—do they over-rate-your
strength? They believe you will this we know
they do notover-rateyou. Jefferson, however, with 200.
will make assurance doubly sure—while glorious Potter.
with 300. Warren. with about the same number. everre-
liable ArKean and Elk, with 150 more. will swell the
majority in the 23d district to a number worthy of the
able and true Democrat who is your nominee.—York
Gazette.

Lovisiarra.—Our Mends in this sterling Democratic
State, feel hurt that the Democrats of other States should
admit. its electoral vote to be doubtful, or likely to go for
Taylor. The New Orleans Courier, the leading Demo.
cratic paper in the State, says:

Of Louisiana, it in hardly necessary to speak. " No one
whoknows anything about her population doubts that
she will give her suffrages to the brave oldvolunteer arid
aid de camp of Jackson. It is remarkable that no Ono
in Louisiana has the slightest misgiving respecting her
dispositiou in favor of the Democratic candidates. while
our friendliu the Northput her down asa doubtful State.
Weregard heras certain for Cass and Butler as Missouri
or Arkansas.

Water rowers toLetSEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at the Canal Office,
F.rie. until Saturday the YID day of Oet. next, ibr the yearly

rent ofthe surplus iveler passing round Locks No: to 71 Inclu-
sive, Conneaut Line,ra le Canal, for a term not to exceed 21 years,
payments to be made send-annually. By order ofthe Board of
Directors. • 17 11. COORTRIGUT.CanalOffice, Elle. Sept. A.lBlB. Superlntendegqt.
FBESII LlME.—Atall times foi pale at the Kiln near the Ne

Furnace by SMITH JACKSON.
Erie, Sept. 6. 1818.

Window Sasb, and Glass.
CASTER& BROTHER have now on hand and Intend keeping

constantly, a supply of the Pest quality of Window Bash of
all 47R1—ready filled with Eastern Glass of the first Brands—-
whichthey will sell us low as thb lowest, even where the Pitts-
burgh article is used.' The Painting and Glizingis done in such
a manner as to give entire satisfaction. Orders for Bash or
Glass, of any size, quality or quantity, received and promptly
attended to. Persoukwho contemplate building, will be able, by
calling on us. to Mahe very satisfactory nrrangements for the
above articles, ns Well as for Palnts.Nails. &c.

Erie, Bent VS, IRK No. 0.1 1014 1 House.'
COAL.—A re perlor quality of coal, for sale at A. King'. Land-

k, lug.E ,th St. by ' RUST 4KELdEIf,
Erie, Sept. 11, 1848. Ape.

D AGS ! RAGS :—Any quantity of good clean Rn,iwill bo to-
ll, ken in exciiange'for Groceries,by . COOK.
' Erie. Sept. 15, ISIS,

HONEY.—Pure/trained Honey for sale by H. COOK.
Erie. Kept. 1.1.1184P.

'Take Notice.
TDREPARATORY going atilt for my amok. I will sell Dry.r Goods at cow. for cash;and Groceries: Iron, Nails. Balt. &c.,
at a small advance, from cost. Borough warrants, and most hindsorcountry produce r ceived iu payment., Cash wanted on old
debts in ten days. ' SMITH JACKSON.

Erie, Sept. 7, PatEl. 17

LEMMEN andrtilm Leaf Hats at G. BELDEN & BON'S.
, (June 101 1 No. 3. cheapside

100DBLS.B". on hand andfor saki low. by
Aug. 10: - I 11. COOK

WARD.
1LUTED, covetedSauce Howls, on foot from? to 10 inches;-

Ribbed and Ptak; Pitchers; Jelly stands; sugars and covers;
Pressed Saucersand RaPliles Flutedand Plain Tumblers; Honey
and Molasses Cans; Goblets, Lemonade and Wine Glasses;Lan-
terns, Lamps, &c.; I have just received a splendid assortment of
theabove, whichwill he sold for eash at Buffalo prices.

to 40 H. CAD

•

e Flag,pf 1848-IJi

`i•
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Glorious Victory in A:-liiilo.ll
The allele theEast has Spoken!!

The East hae responded to the West, and added an-
other glorious victory to the catalogue of brilliant Demo-
cratic achievements of the campaign of 1848. Blaine
has spoken—her hardy,,democracy have rebuked Feder-
alism, faction and sore-heads! She sends to her sisters
of the West greeting with ,

A Democratic GovernorI 1.
, A Democratic Leg'slatnro i
And rive Democratic Congressmen 1

Two hundred and sixty-nino towns have been heard
from. giving a Democratic 'majority over the whigs of
5600! The towns to hear from will increase that major-
ity,to elsoen thousand! The Democratic increase in these
269 towns over the vote of 1816, the largest over given
the State, is 3300! The whipincrease is only 3001 The
Abolition and sore-head increase, is 1900! It will thus
bo seen that the democracy of Maine have increased
their vote, so far. eleven hundred over all others, and
demonstratedthe utter hopelessness ofVan Burenism and
Feclogalism combined in'that State!

CASS & BUTLER ! !

Grand Democratic Rally!!

A grand Democratic Rally of tho "boys of 9.14" will
take place at North East, on

- Tuesday,Sept. 26,at 1 o'clock P.VI.,
on which occasion that eloquent championof CASS,
BUTLER. and dernotmlic measures. •

- .

HOn.. Jas. Thompson•

of Erie, and others, will address their fellow-citizens date
eystone K state on the various political questions of the
day. The Democracy of tho adjoining townships aro
invited to attend. Sept. 23, 1848.

Morro or Fitsecis R. Snunc—Otir late Gov. Shuck
hasleft a cherished name as an upright, faithful did in-
corruptible public servant. Such men are rare in

-

the
history of the world. Brilliant minds andmenofability
are to be found in every stage of society, but the Cato's
are rare indeed:

"Shunk was asked by a young friend, to what ho owedhis success in life. "See here," said ho, showing hisquerist his watch seal, displaying the deviceof a boy as-cending a flight of steps, with the motto, "I climb."—
"This has been my motto through life. As I reach one
point I climb on stall farther, and shall climb as long as I
live." A noble and religious motto! Fit purpose and
occupation! Having reached as high as he could ascend
on earth, he was ready for the message from heaven,"Come tip higher."

ED' Gen. Taylor'sfirst Vote, during a long life, will be
cast this year, if he votes at all, for himself! Whether
he would vote for" Fillmore too," if ho could help it,
depends very much on the, construction which people
put upon his acceptance or the Taylor and Butter nomi-
nation, preferred by the Charleston meeting. • .

HLARTLESS Qbtrmo.—Some of the Abolition prints
are consoling Benj. F. Butler with the idea that when
Mr. Van Buren is elected ho will be re-appointed United
Stites District Attorney. What refinement of cruelty
and wit!

It gives us pleasure to publish what we know Ia rcaLiJ Worth, In thn.e..1.7• AP/Lnawlreeogr. No 1.1,60.1,
be able Marty here is an article which. though purred and lauded
to the skies, is not praised too highly—is not overrated. In put-
ting forth week after week, notices of the Great American 'Heine-
dy, Vaughn's Vegetable Litliontriptic Mixture, we feel that weare doing the public great service, and the sufferingsick will nev-
er use this medic ide without thanking the man who invented the
art of printing. It has restored thousands all over the world ;no
matter what the complaint may be, it is the panacea for it, "rwas
only a week since we beard of a case of complicated andlruily af-
flictingfemale debility, which has been cured be this aril le,after
the lady bad used up hundreds of dollars, and employed many
physicians. Six bottles of this mixture cured her, and she istiow
a strong, healthy woman—sit months ago ,tie was cbmpletely ta-
ken down in spirits and const.t Won. Call ONO the Agents in
this paper, under theGreat Anieriam Remedy. Get pauiphlete.

fy FEVER AND AGUE IS speedily cured by Dr.andIndia Cholagogue. I The shallow complexion and jaun-
diced eye which often precede its attacks, are in a few days en-
tirely removed: The health of thOUS7IIO.I has teen perfectly re-
stored by this medicine, when all other remedies hate failed. Its
operation is not simply to suspend the disease for a time, but to
purify the system, and reidore it to sound and perfect health.

A small Treatise on the "causes. treatment and cure of Fever
and Ague, and other diseases of bilious climates," may be had
gratis of the undersigned agent.

Sequestrator's Bale.
BY VIRTUE of an order of the Court of Common Pleas ofErie

County, I will expose to public sale at the Court House in the
Borough of Erie, on Monday the 30th day of Oct., D. 181.9. all
the right, title, interest, property, claim and demand of John
Greene, (being a life estate.) in and to the following described
piece or parcel °timid, situate lying and being in the Townshipof Franklin. Erie. county, Penna., and known by being part ofTract No. 49, in said Township, bounded as follows 'viz Begin-
ningat a Post the N. E. corner of the whole Tract. thence by the
South line of Tract No. 30. ‘Vitst 11.5 perches to a Post the north
Fast corner of land of Alfred O'Conner '• thence by the East line
thereof 51 1-10 perches to a Post in he North line of land formerly
conveyed to Jacob Zeech t East 101 perches to a bush ; and thence
North 51 11-10 perches to the place of beginning, containing filly
airedand allowance more or less, with the ntipurtenanees.

Terms of Hale-t-one half on confirmation of sale and the other
half in one year with interesl, to be ecureil by Judgment bond
,and Mortgage. SMITII JACKSON.

Erie, Sept Bit, 1640. 4tw

Notice.
THOSE Indebted to me, either by Note or Book account at my

Store in Erie, are requested to settle the same by first of No-
vember next, as 1 shall then' want funds to complete my Fall pur-
chases. Erie, Sept. 211, 1344. ' 3tw -R. 'l'. 13TERRE'll'.

Last Notice.
TIIE Administrators to Estate of T. W. Sterrett deed, being

earnestly desirous to prevent CObe, give notice to those In-debted to said estate, that payment must be made (at R. 'l'. :het-
res'a Store) on or before the first of November next—n longer In-dulgen:ce cannotbe given. R. 'l'. STERRETT,

Eriej Sept. 3U, 1848. 3tw C .J. BALL, Adm,ra.

'Stray Cow.
BROKV into the enclosure of the Subscriber. on Thursday the

14th inst.. a dark Brindle Cow, gives no' nick, the point ofone
horn isbroken off, no other marksnoticed. The owner isrequeg-ed toeotno prove property pay charges and take her away.

Erie, Sept. tr2. 1848. 31w CHAS. MILLER.
TICE.

HAVING disposed of oui\stock of Goode to Aaron Lick, of
Edinboro', we are anxicius !Latour business should be elmed

up as soon as possible. To those having unsettled accounts u ith
us we would say, call and settle. If you have not the money to
pay youraccounts, you can least close them by giving your
Notes. BROWN & McCAIITEIt.Erie,-Sept. 22, 11342.

STRAYED FROM TIIE RESIDENCE Or THE SUBSCRI-BEL in Erie, on Monday last, a dark-colored, spotted COW.aged about 12 years, the points of her horns sawed otf, gave milkwhen she left. Whoever will return said Cow to the Subscriber.or give information where slte may be found, shall be reasonably
vetvarded. BENJAMIN GRANT.Erie, Sept. 18,1818. lOwtf,

ddministTator'sNotices
LETTERS 7'ES7'AMEN,TRIon the estate of 8. Bennington.

1late of North 4:ast town hsp, dec'd., having been granted the
subscribers, notice is herebygiven to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate ayment, and those having chiliesagainst said estate to present, hem properly authenticated fur set-
tlement. NOBLE, C. RF.MINGTON 1* Aduers.ARIkEN HEATH,

*atl3August 11, 1948.

ERIE Bank Notes taken at sr,at the Jew Store of MosesKoch,
in the Telegraph Solidi! o French street, for goods.May 11, MK

Barley.
CABM and the highest market twice, will be paid by the subseti-

ber for good. clean Barley. ALFRED KING.Brie, Aug. 15. ls4& - 14
ft/I ORE OPPOSITION.—Pure Alcohol and double relined pure

Spirits90 prolf. justreceived andfor sale far lower than ever
beforeoffered In thls market, by H. COOK.

August, 16, IBM
: . Wagon for Bale.
AFIRST rate, new, Two Horse Wagon, for sale for ERIEMONEY. Intilre of T. W. /1100RIL
, Erie, Aug. 11, DENO. ; No. I. Perry mock.

Stray Ileifer:- .
-
-

TritMIKE lino the cn losure of the subscriber, living iu Waffleip.,ahout the 23th of October, 1017, a 3 year old red Heifer.
with one lophorn. oartificial marks. Theowner requested to
coma, prove property, pay charges and take it away,

August WM. BRIGHTMAN.
Wayne, t 88. 1848. utlit•

Lime 1 Lithe 1
PRICE ALWAYS 'll CENTS.FESII LIME constantly on band andfor sale at Freeport,

North East,byA.POPE & Co.
August 4, ISM . w2ml2

•, •
-

S.M.'BANOS:EIi, Afiecht.:WILLexhibit In 'Eric- Monday, October the oth, FOR ON4DAN ONLY. -
The procewlon will- parade through town at,nbout 10o'clock.A. M. Admin•cion Cents— no hail oprice. _Pen at 21 and71 o'clock, •

• 'TEMI AVPIAPIAZA;
Or Imporial Persists Chariot drama h.y ge horses.ThlsFoqopas Chariot, from the manufactory of J. Stephenson& Co., .nth St, New fork, has justbeen completed. For its grace-ful portions, exquisite ,worktuanship, and brilliantemblazonry ithas neverbeen equalled either la ancient or Modern times. 15 IiSaid to be fashioned after the model of the Imperial Chariots ofPersia, during thereign ofCyrus the Great. 1The sides of the Chariot ate divided into six panels, separatedby richly gilded scroll Work in the style of bunts XIV. Thescrollwork is bordereby beautiful frill moulding,and runs along thetopas.Welt as th • bsittoinofthe Chariot.. '

'l' liiiseat of WChariotee is covered with a rich hammereloth of
puiple. vett et t hunted with 'deep silver fringe, pvadatit front aborder ofblue tindyellaw velVet, ttsb whole decorated with eagles,&Newton fignreit, Stars and flowers, wrought in gold and sliver.—The Charioteer appearsliornealong,between the slipantled wingsof two mighty dragons,'apparently of massilf gold, to hich couchalcove thefore whim's ofthe Chariot. '

••The Performance, Ike:
A very briefdctcripiiottof the names and liosition of these non-pariels, of proessionulkkill, may he reedfal •to the public, whowish to under and theirmainline and pretensitma.
The toast jou Manager, to ;thorn Is entrusted the arrange-dj

inent and order of the scenes, acts, profesdional Pageants and-
general Cavaicle, is I 1' I MR. J. J. NATHANS., ~

01 the highest Ir lebritY as a auperfor two andfour horn lithe._
Tbis gentleuia i is otyle is mintyenergetic and masterly . _ln hisscenes of Centaur and Infant Acitelles Ile is a tinted byI FRANK PASTOR,
A most interesting and' highly, gilled child. This Infon Atflst,
will upper onlhis dying courser inan actentitled Metro Junior,in a hick he will 'Justify the remarks of the press, that for grace,
beauty and codroge, he is the most wonderful child in the tvorld.

This miniature prodigy will, a ith his yet younger and smallerBRMIIER•WILLIAM, be introduced by hire instructor, 'l. J. Na-
thane, in a series of personal gymnastics. I .

YOUTHFUL RICHARD RIVERS. - .Whose professional path has literallybeen strewn with garlands,medals and tokens of approbation,. stands confessedly thrth us a
model of excel once in theforemostclass ofEquestrianism.

IL, SIGNOR GERMANI, ,Time great rider of Italy; whose horse gallops a different course
from any other in the ring, will after his ownl singular school, ap-
pear hi an Equestrian' act. representing the Risme° Miasebss of
au Fait India Juggler, attired in the exact cos ume and caste ofhis
tribe, with an Orrerry of GuldenGlobes and Sacred Daggers, theSacred lince of MAW). and Fated Bullet. ~

A very novel and must agreeable episode will be introduced
with the twoLEARNED DOGS of Signor Germani. They can

' comprehend and perform a variety of feats and tricks, too extra-
' OftlitlVY to be believed unless witnessed. They may truly be pro-
nounced the gtentest wonders of the age.

WASHINGTON CHANlspres,
will for the Brat Mile in this country, ride and enact the beautiful
personation of the Itegida!erica, GM. 7loylor.Jaikts, a Yan-
kee Volutut..er, Saitta Ansa. and the Genius of Freedom. baring
tat its gag the inetnorable resolve of “We nev r surrenders"SANIES lIAWKINt3, 1
A very celebrated equestrian in Roman and, Grecian characters,
esPeclallY in the doulile scene of the Two filadtators of Cesar, act-
ed-androde with J. J.'Natharts.

WOO!),
Will give his terrific, net of the Wild Indian of the Prairie, in
which he will introduce those astonishing feats of equestrianism
so peculiar to these tribes, and of which travelers give such won-
derful and most incredible accounts. I: 1 GEORGE DUNBAR. ! ,
His scene of Personal Position is of the most:finished and wonder-
ful. Hie skill in Equilibrium and Power of:Balance ekervids all
professors who have goue before him. ,

•MR. FRAN li BROWER. i
Is the Merryman Buffo of the Equestrian Arena Entertainments.

MR. N. JOHNSON. RING MASTER. • ,
Of the Equestrian,Sconea. Ills Ordeal Pagenants and Grand Cav-
alcades arerelieved by COMIC CONCERTS. for which the Itil-
lowing eminent Vomit andInstrumental Performers have been en-
gaged, and whose correct delineations'of character give life to
their Etheimian extravaganzas.

• T. BROWER, 1 NEIL JEWESON.
• J. MALLORY.: . TONY GERMON,

Torender the entertainment free from tediousness they will be

iirelieved IA ith BALLETS ofall desc riptiu s, including the pecu-
liar pas de dance, iablitonable in the West miles.

The company will perform in Conneaut to 7th. North East lite
111th, Westfield the 11th, Mayville the 12thard Jamestown the 13111
of October.

_Erie, September 22. ISIS.
1:7=1=1

WE ARE NO V REpeivlNG, at the CornerStore, No. I, Reed
House, a large Mid general assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS!•

to which we woUldrespactfully invite theattention of purchasers.
Among them may be found for the Ladies, elegant chatigeabia.col-
°red and black Silks ; Plain and Fancy Alpacas, French Merinos,
Poplins, Cashmeres. M. de Laines, Gingham! nod Prints, Shawls
of all descriptions, Bonnet Silks, Satins and Ribbons, plain andfigured Jackenets and Swiss Mulls, Edgings and Insertlbgr, La-
martine, Arago, Coronationiand Gala Plaids,. Gloves, Hosiery &c.
&c. Forthe Gentlemen we haven large stuck of Broadcloths,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres and Patinetts, SilkSatin and Fancy
Vestings,black and fancy Cravats..ilk and linen ilandkerehielis&o,&. All of th CJC goofs were bought at large di count from
Spring prices, and we pledge ourselves to sell at as low rotes as
can be bought at any market. Please call at METCALF'S.

*pt. 9. 1918. . I

FRINGES AND GIMPS.—Ware now receiving a Inrgr na-
sortinent of Silk, Worsted, and Linen Fringes. also Gimps of

all kinds, and all the new styles of Drees Trimmings at
1 MEVCALFT.---

tIItOI.3ERIES.—We are now receiving u Peal' supply of Gro-

f%•-•A (Tries, u Well we oiler at great bat' atnti; consisting of Tens,
Colfecs, Sugars, Spices. &c ,&c , upon vbiert we pledgeourselves
not to be undersold. 'Please call and isa isfy yourselvs at

1 ' No, I, Reed Ilati•e.

CAR PETING.—AII Wool, Cotton &Woofand. Cotton Carpet-
higs, Oil Cloths, do., Tufted and Wtlton Rages. Carpet Bagsnod *atchels, justreceived and fur sale at I METCALF'S.

No. 1. Reed House.J3OOTs4ANI) SllQES.—Please call and examineour large stock
of Gentlemen' Fine and Heavy Boots arid Shoes, also a great

variety of Ladies' and Muse.' Gaiters, Wallitig Shoes, and Slips,
and all kinds ofchildren's shoes, and Ladies' Gents, andchildrens
overshoes No.l, REED HOUSE.

i .

Stray Noise.
CAME TO•THE SUBSCRI HER, on Friday, the 3lst ultL, a dark

gray Gelding,about live sears old, with long switch tail, some
saddle ;narks on the hack, both hind feet while, noslices on, and
fourteen or !Mem hands high. The owner; eau have the said
llorbe, by calling on the subreriher, three Mies west of Erie, ou
the Lake road, and by pay jog all reasonable charges.

Erie, September 7, I:38. Itl7 PAUL GITTINTS.A LERATUS.--Saleratua by the bos or calsk, always on h nd
and kir sale cheaper than at any other plaee in town- Enquire

at OwTin Shop of [ JOSEPH KELSEY,
Eric, Aug. 19, ISM corner French and Firth sts.

OASIC rorturoox,..
WOOL! WOOL!! Cash paid for Wool on the corner opposite

the Cositt !loon byl - . IC. B. WRIGHT.
Eric, June 10, 1r.1.4 . . _

BONNETS!—Ginip. Lace. Devon and Leghorn
Bonnets for women and children, at the old Jew store, French

Street. • - M. KOCH.
April 13.1P-18. 1

Mew Concern.
MIIE subscriber, having purchased the entire stock of Merchan-

ilir.e lately owned by W. C. & R. P. Hulbert, respectfully so-
licks the patronage ofhis friendsand the piiblic 'generally, and
hopes that good Goods, fair prim' and endeavor* to please, will
meet with a share of custom. Lard Oil of thefirst quality. bythe
barrel, at a reduced price, RICHT. 0. HULBERT. '

Erie, July 'AI, 1849.• 11

NEWCLOTHING STORE.
J. M. JUSTICE has Justopened at NO.'6, BONNF.I.

1 BLOCK„State street, a largeend extensive assortment 01

kk\ ). Fashionable
, . READY MADECLOTHING,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,

Awhich owing to the tighthesti of the Money market in the
il ) I EASTERN CITIES,

;it he has purchased from the Importers and Manufacturers

I lAT A GREAT SACRIFICE,
' ' • which eitobles 1 inn to offei• the best bargains ever before

HEARD OF IN THIS MARKET.
Among his stock inti be found tine French, English and American
Cloths and Cassimeres, which will be made up to order and war-
ranted. Afao, Ready Made DIMS and Frock Coatb of the same
material. together With a large assofttnent to tit the

"AIII.II.ION"PR"UPPER TEN THOUSAND."
Vestings and VeidS,of all shades, coloss and complexion, quality
and price ; Summer Wear, calculated for every meridian, Dorn the
Equator to the Meg ; Shirts, Drawers, Undershirts, &c. &c., and
in fact every thing 'appertaining to GENTLErNS' WARD-
ROBE, j I •

rt. Custom work and Cuttingdone toorder r sounble tenns.
lET No charges foil showing goods. Gentlemen are invited to

call and examine 'quality and prices Dene't fetid the place—
No. 6, Buena Block. I rate. Mayli

The Nilo,.
....; ..._ _

great value, of toe pholap.
Marti entitle the imidielneErFran Hon. K Parns
igen, to tinagent of beim t.

DV.TROIT. Mardi .23,.V12.' Bin-1 havnma, imUS* of Dr. Ossood'a India Chblagog, andhave bad opportun lea of ulpiesssing its salutary effectsu hen us-ed by others. 1bel eee-111 a LIiOAL I, 4ill3bit: niedicioe for tise core ofFiver and.igsse ; and also. that itsproper use will prove a MO,:tenni* PAIVENT/Vi against itsreeurrenee. to sl Inch persons trho
have been afflicted 'avitlir it are liable, Very respectfully1 E. FAItIitiIVORTII.

irr, Attorney General of the sitiste of
!Detroit. _ _ _

tie
gue. Tlit ir -rource is such ns u 111, at
to a

vorth Chancellor of On- State 'of 3lich-

YS From lion. PtHMichisatt, to the A ent at

Pin—flawing pe ,sonatl)lgood's India 12tmlninue. ,guest by presenting nayit 1
nil well as in nianyptliers
this medicine has 'Mete(
have thefullest confidencfactual remedy for Veteraitidal in diss•rast4 ggilled to cores offacer an,,
dially recommend lal

DirrnozT, March 2, 1812.
experienced the good effects of 14.05.
most cheerfully comply tt ith yonr re-

! downy in its favor. in my o;% n C:1 de,
hie!) litre come under myotaterration,

speedy and perVinneut cure; nod 1
in it as a preventive against, and au ef-
d apts. 11 is .M(1 ti be equally lame-

,nerally, but my know ledge of it is con-
. avta. and as a remedy for such, 1 cot-

, sir, very respectfully-.
Z. PLATT.

Reighley, Chaplain of the U. S. Army,TY From Rev. cbade

ifto the Agentat De roit.
My DearSlr:—l eel no

cotodper the• India,Cholui
nirectiono. My reason is
commendation, many tun ithe instance in 'MO it h ,

Yours very FemmeRe particular and twinand take no other.' 'Forsi

FORT GRAnor, Mich.. Om 28,1E11.
the slightest howitaney in saying tinaIggue an invaluable medicine in bilious,.

-iiiipty this; I have used it. Oil Illy/I.`•
us have used it. and 1 /lace yet to learn
failedlo effect a cure.
fully. CHARLES REIGOLEY.re ,

for Br. 0410041'0 Ii is Chobigogue,
le by
. BURTON S. BERKINS,

Agents for Erie and v ieinity.
torosALe

iron BUILDING
lir. IX SCHOONERS Fon TUE U. 8

'Nur:lst:am& _

Pealed Proposals, distinct
solo," and addressed to
ceived it this office unl
tuber next, for furnishi
constructing and deli'.
Revenue Service?, The
Four topsail &bootie

nor more than one hundr
measurement.

The model's, plans, and
this Department., laud II .
111011ths after the delivery

—i, SI
The keels ofwhite oak

es deepbelow therabbit.
white oak. and their bila

Keelsons, of same mate
nate floor timber to be ho
'one inch thick. Therein .
thekeel and keelson with
thick.

Dtarhsoodof white Oa
of live oak, and both to to

ohs seven eighths of oft

fi'ranter of white oak, t
centre, to mould melee i
head, and toside eight in
doors I the shape to Ice :
than four feet.; Top Tin
and theframe to be sent,
and forward hum the lb,
of the tore rigging, and •
white oak plunk. The
single, and of two incl
deck, bulwarks, wales I

Staneheone to be of I
side seven inches.

The bottom to be plan
Inches thick. Irate, of
diminish to the thizknes
ed with two compottitio
treenail' in cacti frame
per bolts rive eighths of
bilge to be fastened will
thick, and not less glum 1

' The Crainfir to be 01
bilge stral,es, ultir)i ar
fastened tt nit two ipike

Clamps 1.9 be in two
and tuelve Inchesis tie,
side, with two bolts thr
and stroke.

Deck &time to he of
the endsaind nine incite

, ten inches, with coffin
. secured-with lodge and
each altereate beam.
no root knees will be a I
•••no LT aaaaaa 04..5t inch
beams and side.

The Main Deck 'to
shakes, three inches thi
on each side, nearest tl
materials and width, .

snakes will be let into '

the side and waterway.
and not less than four 1
two six inch iron spike ,
canine.

llatr4 ford Masi r •
composition plates on t

Plank "bearand mai
Hammock rail and H..

Poll poop deck, flush s
Beams of poop deck'
and one hilt inches In
kneed and fastened to

Forecastle deck to en
of is lute ash and laid
ry fasten itig4. 'Pile cop •
lootabove the load lint
scraped inside and out ;
and ironwork to he cos
to be first coxered win
withpure sheathing co
twenty-eight ounces
of every de.fcriot ton, f
tions. The lower ma, :

the spars of spruce, i
may behereaftergit en
er's work, (iuzl.tate.; I •
neeted-w ith tit,. h,lll, st •
of anchors, Cl' MI.:, Wil
upon bOard ol etch te •
ul:te tined by A ;J. Ant.,
pimp ittis of goer. a... 1
iron' work complete..
inches to he plank bloc •
all of less size, with it
steering apparatus, an
lion. To 'furnish the
Revenue Vessels, and '
denominated joiner's t •
the vessels, except tha
low the deck. In fact
cute all the beforemen i
satisfaction of the sup
inn safe harbor oa tlt •

equipped, with the et.
water tank., armainet t
and wardroom furnitu t
room and steerage.

No proposal t% ill he
engaged lii chip build t
by the signatures of
faithful fulfillment of I

One halfof the anion
ofsatisfactory ev Wein
and the decks laid; atif
completed.

Tscot9psail tenter be.
nor more than one but
liven•L one on Lake E

st,,v,•utions.--naultfastenings, which win i
be ten lushes at the ht)tand ef ith tit '

I,
RILABURYIDEPARTVEYT. Sepi. a', PIP.
y endoned " Proposals tbr Severna.Ves.

,he Secretary of the Treabary. will I,e re.
1 I 2 o'clock, noon, of the tenth day of tic.!ig the materials and certain equipments,

iring alloat,sir schimners fur Ike U S.
materials and dimensions as follows :
of not less than one hundred and fiftyild and litty-tive tons each. custom-house
huildiug instructions Lobe furnished by

vessels' to be Completed .witiiiii 'but
141 the building plans.
jECIPICATIOSS.
to .ids ten inches, and tobe twelve Inch
The whole or thofloor timber., to be o
to be of hatural growth."

• irds, ten by 1%% OAT Every alter
tat with copper bolts three quarters 01
ening tioOr timbers to be (alienedthrong!
copper butts seven eighths of one met

; Apron. Knight Ilearis,and Transmits,
fully and securely fastened with copper
inch thick.

I be placed two feet apart front centre to

Inches at the heel and six inches at the
•Ilies. Each rufluck of same material as
f natural growth, and to scarf not less

Alters to be of live oak, locust and cedar,
i trout aft as far as the pootideck extends,
reriggilig. Italseetrks to be solid forward

be planked inside and out re ith two inch
rei:mining portion of the bulwarks to be
white pine plank, and the whole of the

c., to be plugged.
1 ust, periectly clean and sound; and to

ed with the best white oak plank, three
ike materials, four inches thick, and to
•of the bottom. Tie bottom LI) be Piglet:l-
- opikes, ►even ine.tierlout, arid two locust

I and to be butt bolted throughout with cop-
on inch thick, and four strokes ou the
copper bolts three quarters of one inch

four reel apart.
'ell(IW pllle (Mot) illeil(43 thick, except four
to be ut oak. four Inches thick. and to be
in each frame.
rake* of yellow pine, four inches thick
and each snake to scarf six feet on each
quarter* of one inch thick in each frame

ellow pipe 4 beams to mould sit inches°
in We etattres,nntl to aide not 'Mid than
at. proper intervals. To be thoroughlyrbosoin koees, and hanging knees under

'lle whole to be thoroughl) fastened. and
,mined. Iraterwaya to be of white pine,

• and to be thoroughly fastened to- the
of white pine, free from knots nud

kand six Inches wide, except three strakes
• waterways, which, will be of the same:ut tour inches in thickness, which three.

'ebeams and carlinus andbolted through
S withbolts live eighths of one inch thick,
bet apart. Main neck to be lastened with

in each beaus and stroke, and one i n each
I ,

Etissgss to of mahogany, covered with
le top an corners.
rail of kor yellow pine four inches thick.
flings to he finished in the usual manlier.
ith the main rail, and is ith a cockpit alt.
while pine, and deck of like material ino
thickness; and thei whole to be securely
c fram..f. 'lr" '
al to the It3o .optit hithi. Ranideck•

11CileS. Mid itsruintn-J nithall 11CCU563.
L,tt•ningk of die kilt en le Le earned one
Lc m. hale to he o el l ediakvd, ',aid 'and

; the home,' to 1p: pl .ne‘i, and all the
'MA 1111111111C00011.ilii!,11.:1111t. Tints IA)

Intent felt, stud eopperei to the load
per properly Ilktributed, trout eightee
the ,ittiate !hot. To fornidt all the slHy toted, and placed in their proper iis to he or o bite pine, ,tn.l tho ratio
ye front knot., and of t•!,clt illth.:ll,-10111

To f orn 1%11 all the iron, fird ,,,, and pl
.0 pat. it water cm-et.,) in sue wat'_,T.takf_._
ar., [tuck .ml,l ri__,ing, %till, tlfre-evezptraz-
o•r I stn- and arlllllzlelli. TO fltrfliSll :1114 tit
,I. l'AveJpiwrpulitin,,iltillar to those man:

,%IRK& Co., Of New I:cuk, with two com-
!xtra b•-ftea. , 'F', furnish all the blod.r. with
Allbloc'c•• of greater ihmemione than revers

Its and provided with friction rollers; and '

iiI, puts and bushes. To furnish a capstan,
sit pawn( side lights of the be,t descrip-

nateriats, fastenings, &e.., u-mat on board
etecute orgy description of stork usually
'ark. and in any manlier connected with
of the eabin, ttardroont, and steerage lie.
19 furaiShall the materials necessary ; etc.
toned work in a faithf ul wanner, amt to the

vintendent ; and deliver the. vessels afloat
3 Atlantic, ; fully finished, (amide: I and
.eption of sail I. rigging. chains, anchors,
t, camboose, nautical instruments, cabin
c, beats, tid Joiner's work of cabin, ward-

.

consider d unlesx received from persons
ng. And each offer must lie accompanied
vo responsible pCrtGII9 as sureties for lit
he coutr.ict.
at of contract will li.e paid on pre rentatiOn

that the vessels are planked up. celled,
id the balance on the delis cry of the vessels

1 1
, and Schooners, ofnot less than one but 'yeti
died and fifteen tons measurement, to b • de- 'Erie and one on Lake °mulct. • .

rb Ins the others, with the exception o the
I eof iron, and mould of frames, which rill
el and rive at the head'iand the vessels' not

, addition of a centre-board toeach. !
JoLvElr s woloc. !

terials, fastetti lige, &c., of the very best de-
e all the Joiner's work connected tt ith the

I steerage below the deck. The berths 6 be
seers underneath. Tlig_ts•rti, and drawer

c., in cabin and watilromm to lie ofblackI to be of ws hit' pine, well seasotted;l and
I ts. All the pine wood stork of the cabin,overeJ with three °Oats of (lest English

t coats to-be well puini4dalutvn, add all
I three coats of Copal vaniish. Mlle Steerage
'c coats of white-lead. 'Two- berths in the_
droom, and three In the steerage. Tofur-

ension table for the cabin, and' one for the
ble nil such painters, lockerS, &c.. as are
imam Vessels. ' Also companion ladders of

To furnish all the ini
scription, and eaecn
cabin, W3lll[oolll, and
open fronts, NMa dr.
fronts, caps„
Wdlnut, unit the wnid.
perfectly free from km
and wardroom to be
while-lead; the two I
the work covered w ill'
to be painted withthri
cabin, fo(tr in the wal
niih a mahogany ex
wardroom. To prow'
usual on board ofRel.,
mahogany.

Payment will be to
been produced that a
furnished. the work c
fully complied with.
ship Joiners, tit COMpa

The whole to Leda
delivered.

lIMEEM=IMI
the materials, fastenings, ars., have been

inflicted. and the stipulations of the contract
Nb bids will he entertained, except ftout

Pied by sufficient sureties.
shed within four months after the plans are

BOATS
Tofurnish the mat fiats, construct, and deliver at such port or

ports onthe Atlantic oast, four New London whale boats, twen-
ty-four feet long, and four square stern cutters ofsame length; and
on Lake Erie orOnta io, two °reach description. Said boats must
he built of the very t white oak and cedar. The gun wales
without scarf, and th timbers of natural crook or bent in. To be
copper, fastened thro ghoul. and furnished with two setts of oars
fitted complete; two I t hooks, yoke and rowlocks of brass:

The whole to he fin shed in the best manner, and covered with
three coats of -lead e or paint, and in all respects satisfactory to
the superintendent, nyment will be made on delivery.

S ILMAKIIRS WORK.
'To famish the t materials of bolt rone, twine, composition
thimbles, reef points Ike. In fact, to furnish all the materialset,ex-cept the Cloth, and n ke all the snits usual onboard of a Revenue
Vessel carrying a fbr topsail and lop-gallant salt, with hatch tar-
Panting, quarter, ma ni and fore-castle deck awnings. Awnings
for two quarter boa ; mast coats, forty hammocks, and twenty
clothes bags; binnaci and wheel covers; and eseeuteall the work
denominated Bailout er's work, and deliver the same at sueb port
on the Atlantic coast or if for the vessels. on the lakes, at such
ports on Lakes Erie r Ontario aslthis Department may direeL

Foment wilt be in deon delivery.
All the work tobe, scouted in suer manner as shall be'directed

by the superintenden . ' But uo departure nom-the olitinal plans
and models will be edited unless the previoussanction of this
Deptutment be obtain t ; and no estra bills of anynature whatev-
er, beyond'the emu; tof the contracts, will be allowed. I

Offers will be r iced for the tlhipwright's, Boat -builder',
Joiners's, or Cowl; 's workfbi each vessel, sepenztelf, or for
the whole provided s dielent sureries are given

1 MCCLINTOCK YOUNG,,J, deThur Secretary of the. Treasury.I larklw

Witu xis, deal!
Certificates or de,
current and unto
make erdieellemso,
cesat the lowest 11'
Money received on

hand at the lowest e
Ohio.K •

notes. and those of
resonable terms.

Mee direr:lly0...
.rie. July

11. &Went OP/1.031,
InForeign had Domestic Dills ofe.tetuinge.

lie,Gold and Silver coin, will buy add sell
ht money. negotiate time and Men drafts,
all the Eastern cities, and make reroluan•
liking rater.
Deposite and Eastern drafts constantly on
ea of premium.

,ntucky, *and Pennsylvania Pant
'oatother States. bought and maid on the most

I he theEagle Hotel, 9 doors from the corner.

F God*, a lar • assortment for sale cheapby
GEO. SELDEN SON*MEN.1313Ucutuer

J

er la-
.

OIL, =AIMSrazz., -
r11111:1 la the tirst .uttempt to combine

Nem: Fun') watt pcmerful se.
ofan ointment—to be applied esternall)
The almost unlimited abccest it has
the GRbIATEST DISCOVERY OF.! I
ellCcting cures of the utmost importan.
arc CONVINCED—the moat faithless
the power and virtue of this great rem...It is universally admitted to Le
CO.111) LN ATI u KNO%\ to the WO
R of disease and pain.

It never falls tvidlethere reinaltti eta!
rat and healthy action to the cantilery
evactlize the circulation if at blovii, 8.1power is gained are' the most nialignne,
cannot heal-denied frog any ether new
this etutibination that pVtletrillee to
frame ;every bone and muscle, vein, ne
ed out and wade tensible of putt[{ trig
Hence, it copcs asreadily 1% tt4 interne/

Numerous instatices are onrecord willed health to patientsso near the graveth
rod remedies failed to product. any PI
been the case in INFLAMMATION of
ever need die with this disease where ti
be olitaltied. That dangerous epidenii.
ERVSIPELAS, can aldayb he cared h

For INFLAMMATORYr4ost complete remedy over prepared,
in nu cuesOut 01 II" it tail affcrd

ses of NERVOUS lIEADACHE is t Itr.
For Nervous diseases. this remedy is
Affections of the Millie, Itlie.tillatiqn.

Throati Brouehitie, Pieta ivy,Croup, CI,
in therace or bream. Burns, Scald 'lei
Erysipelas, Inflamed Efes,Fet yr sores
A110t...114 the use of this remedy.

Olt. BINGHAM'S l'l R7l
Inreply to your qu‘rles \Vitt] reeard t

intents I have mane with your Justly c
went ; I can say v. ith pleasure. that 1 del
Len' DISCOVERIES .OI."IIII ,. AGE.

It is now nearl e two years since I c
practice, and 1 hate tested it in eases o
and general, of the most malignant kin
even where all internal remedies taile
this.

I have treated eases of inflammation
of the Limes, Inflammation of the lion
matism, and Child-bed Friers; Ai it II ye
ftlrlet.Fever, Canker Rash, and Ulc
with like snetess.

In the Epidemic known as the Petri,
many valuable lives Here lost, I tested
failed of effecting a speedy and certain

Incases of Maio, Sprains, Bruites,
like a cliarin. _ . _

NoPhysician or fainily will be a sing'
clue, niter becoming, acquainted with

N. lIINGIIA3I.
Utica, N.Y., Jan. 10, IE-10.
r..? Fur further particulars and tegti

tt WI each agent. 17' Price :15 and 371
AGENTS.--earter &.11rother, whole.

& J. L. Webster, Conneaut, Ohio ; Rile
W. li. Townsend. Springfield ; L. S. J
A: Tracy, Fairview.

Eric, August 14, 1847. .

TLIITZII XIV T 1 .1
WRIGIMS INDIAN VD;

SCARDELY have ten short yearsel 1tempt was made to combine. in a st I
a few of the herbs of the Indian. All !
theresult. The most that could be till
pies adopted as the basis to build upon
Dance was placed upon calomel and th .
of the new experiment would have le
once, while it shook the purpase of the

Now, howeVer, all doubt and ilitlic
where this medicine has been greeted
has its use been attended with the-most
small beginnings, its sates are now eV/
held in nigher estimation at the ptese
originally introduced.

Cure ofrover a
Itassellville, Putna

Dr.Wright—Some tune since, your
your Indian Vegetable Pills. I have you
demand lately for the cure of Fever nn
ties a son who has been 'laid up with t
tried various other remedies, all of ttlt'•,
He determined to try your Indian Vet!
One boa is now sound and well, Mr. T
Mr. H. Groves a son, and Mr. C. ?litho
were all down at the same time with F
also tried the various other remedies w•i
Vegetable Fills soon restored them all
assure you from what I have seen, you
may be relied on for a perfect cure of F.

Yours, respectfully,,

Certificate from Col. Tate, editor of th.
Office of th

Bloomsburg. Columbia Co
Dr.William Wright—Dear Slr. I am o

*lion to quack. nostrums has deprived
logfrom the use of good medicines, Ac
have seldqiu resorted to the Pill hoc.
menced advertising in my paper, 1 was
an Vegetable Pills a trial„ rind after hair
its for myself and family, gave them a diery other preparation.

In every instance when afflicted Nett Ithe stream of life was imennibered will
speedy relief front the use 01 your I'llll
six ongoing to bed, whoa indyposed. I
tohealth, H Omit loss of lime, RIO! Wit!
sician. Wright's 111merit ofopeniing effectually NI Winn
patient,and in q,y .rghe withoM even
stomach. Respectfully your friend, beef

[From the Delaware 1:-/pres.1
Watau es INDIAN VIOLr (nu:

iy friendly to patent medicine., we mu:
come a eonveat to the,,e bavimr
three oecaoion. to tent their et:ie.:ley. I.
or two.wall be found mild thcam!li eftect:
impurities have accumulated. amid' more

,jose of three or our ci them•
will he found eareclual in elean,f tr.; the
bowel!. to a healthy state. We speak f
plzhaure in ehiumendmv the talk to the
- 4GENTS.-0. It. Srgitrord, Ilrie:,

terfordi I mim Nlet:lure, Sen. Girard; 1'
Riley Potter, Wet Springfield: NV. Il
B. C. TOIVII S. CO.,*Wattsbnlg and Norm

(Mice.; devute.l exclusi‘efy to the :ate,
VI:Iir:FABLE PILLS, wholevale end h,
adelphia; trB lircenwich street, New Y
UO9toll.

Erie, May 1, 1518.
ErIXE AGA'?rplIE FALL TERM OF THE ERIE

Moridny. Sept. 1, proximo, under th
31r. J. lIENRY BLACK, A. B„ Teac

Natural Seicactt, nsvisted by Mr. Envi
Teacher of IMatbeniabes and Ocritral'
Teacher so Engll,lr Mier:tune, l'eliman)
Mass. Ervunir. 51k1N, Teacher In the
to the French Lat.tua.v..

1 UITiON PER QUI
In the Languages
lu :klatimentattcs, NaturalPhilosaph
In other tirancheq,

There will be no extra charge except
For the benefit 01 those ilez irons of pre
Common rkhoots, special tuStruction is
lhnt Object.

The Academy commences the year u!
ces awl the Trustee, have perfect con
the public, 11w Teachers in their reaper
that on the part of them, noetlori, will
stivition equal to the,expectations of i

Trios. H.fitu, Prea.
Erie, August t5, IS-14, 15

c.cXP,;
theELUCTP /C
triLle Extrtiec.'ft tic...trio
!titthe ICI1.1. • ~t uc.caec.
t {lith. traietet it at tiLce
I AGE. It to olsiiintly

'the mot !Ice:cc/Wos
e ccuil elled to I.,:lieTe to

1%• MOST wilNrrftrvi.
, Lll fur the IMMLIOATI.

. 1,4,t tifi• to regtoro ti Davi-
c.,,,•,1,., t:4 the txmly, and to
this nu suss, a coatrair,A ,
ji,rms of ItISIIASE, that

ty. 5,::15 Is the potter of
I) portion of the ili.taall
to an,l(liagaMerit iS .f2;.!r!-,-
and h ling influence.—
s ext.maal diseabes.
rc-thi.,-renolyime restor-

I t thy mostfrAverfut irate
:inch hay frequently

he LOWELS—no Fa!
e 111:1:netie Ointmenteras

111,31%n as the VI:TRWI' thin remedy,
IISSI, 016, (Amulet:l Is the

irereief to the worst Ca-
/7114)11M

lirinten,e vnlre
Alarmed's, Ulcerated sore
Its, Cbe[eta Morbui, Agued. F.crolula. Suit Rl:emn,&e., lull be imusediutely
fricATrl.

'

the of the rxper-
lebrated Magnetic taut.

it one of the GREAT-

nitnenced using it en my
Intlattln;ation, Loth

1, with univerhal sticcer. ;
11, I have succeeded a ith

ftheBrain, Inflammation
Inflammatory R hen-

feet succeee, also cme, of
,•rated Limp and Throat

liry•ltriax, by which so
t frequently', and it ne%cr
cure.
men UMW &e.. it acts

le day without this tuedi
is power to ['MC.

Physician and surgeon.

see pamphlet left
cents per honk..
ale and retail, Erie; .N.
!'otter. West Sltritigllet.l;

nes & Co., Girard ; John

100
•SANDI3.

PABLF. PILLS
1. 1psed since an humble at-

61e medical prrparation,
, as dark, at the time as to
ated was, 'that the prowl-

Were sound: So ouch re-
lancet, that the ill %access

oled to confirm that mit-
projeF.ltor.

ig at an end. Every-
sin welcome ; everywhere
gratil)ing snceees. Erwit
ated by frlaliMlS !.and it to

thuu than then it was

d Ague.
o Co. Is.. July 17‘
agent left me a supply of
Id said pills to be in greatr Ague. Mr. James Lloyd
efer and Ague, and hadBch proved of no avail.—
table rills, and by using
Spencer had a daughter,
s and three of biy tamale
vf.yr. and Ague, and loot

bout effect. Your indiau
to perfect health. I caq
r Indian Vegetable rills
verand Ague.
CUlt DUltll.l3l, I'- M.
ColumbiaDemocrat. Pa.
[Mumble Democrat, tPa., March I, 1e39.. j

mo( tlie many wilo,e atCT,
eta of the benefitsrequit-
ingunder this tutbience. I

!ct. Illarcti,lA% lien you coin-
induced to give your Indi-
a.; fairly tested their met,
.c bled preference over cv-

sizk headache, or when
morbid homms; I fund

By taking from four to
ave alwals been restored
mit the expenseof a [thy-

, ruses, the dis;iljoished
h-mrbole the re,t of-the

o•iucing I.) the
1.1.V1

Delhi. N. V.l
V.though not partkuhr-

,t ,•%, ha,e
! 0 omo,tutlity on two nr
or g..w.lc lici4e,,,n”
,‘e. ‘Vl:r.re bile or other
thorono ine.l ici a. w re-
:l4 taken on cuin,t ro bed,
gl.olllaCil, and rcbturtug the

e‘pericnce and take
public. •
ex. P. Pal•on A: Co., Wa-
.ol,ra Tmirtel!.,n,
. Toss:l..llJ, :4pringtit Id;

Fa-t.
or WRIGHT'S INDIAN

t,dl. 169 Rafe..l!,-set. rho-
and 1116 Tremont 4..'

II XI
CADE) Vectntcrnre. on
supertc endcw,e o:

111." of I.angua2cA and the
• ARP F. B. ORTOS, A. IS..

; Mr. I)aNter.l". ENstov,h and Vocal :1itn,ic, and
I FelllllC Dep.titlllellt and

132M3
oo

Fz.c.., 3 cn
.2.00

'or Music and Draw in: ,.—
sztring,thennelles to leP.dt
It be ui, enwith a %law to

Itier very favornhleauspi-
denet2 in recommeedinv to
ire ofhees,ll2ina a*sure.l

awing to make the lu-
frit•ul= and p•ttron..
GEO. A. ELLIOTT.

I Seeretary

Valuable rarr4,Tlit subscriber offers for sale thq,hrr
nowt resides, in Greene townshe •

°Yankee own.. The fans coniaink a
are under cultivation. The Immo, ..me
,frame-d welling, two frame harm., and sht
out buildings neces4ary. There saly grafted, pears and peaches in Abu nil
watered and timbered, and situated lot z
and convenient to market, it being ohly
further particulars enquire of the till]net

Greene. June 17. Mo.'
--- IgeghoTn nats land 130 •I

and 016
1", A. FELDTMANN. late Twin I adpectfelly inform the publid tl at
Erie. and established n shop for the u
thoroughly cleansing and bleaching m!
horn and Straw lints and Bonnets. n,'
amine specimens ofhts workmansl ip.
he is enabled to do up Lndies• Haw id
hr a, and in thebeat possible manne
Third and Fourth streets.

Erie. July It INP.
New Rio •

T HAVE just received a splendid las
Giughnius,Dotted white liwins

Mulls, White watered Silks. Cord Sati
net Ribbons. Cold Silk-Velvet Ribbon!
Gimps, Gents' Italian Cravats, Latlie
Lisle Linen and Mull Edgings, Silk Elace., which will be sold for cash chealY

August 4, IS4B. - •

Inthe Orphan's Court
Novembor Ton

IN the matter of the partition or vale
/KM Newton. tate of Wmievville,

N0.38,August term, 181:t, to the Orph
And now to wit, August 11th, lE-la, tt4
tlon confirmed. and ordered- to remain
by the Court. and same day. Rule am
come in the next regular term of the
or referee the property according to la,

weeksnotice to be glen toElijah P. N
of Phebe. Mary, Ellen, Altair:l. Neale),
John, minor children of Matinda and I
all other persons Interested, by publkat' -

County, and wailing thesaute. at Ertel
interested, at the nearest known Peet
residences. . ,

Erie County as.
1, Wilson King, Clerkilithe OTpha
sCuttnty, do hereby c • that the a
from the record, anills,c rtect copy
Coati,at Eric, thit,lll.l6layof Sep

dr

-MY =PREM.—Just received t •
Li Harem, Fringes for Mantillas,
Cravats. Ladies' and Children's %Val
ThreadGloves, Ladies' Mitts, Wylie,

-

&c., to he sold cheap for tae
Erle,July 11.1615. •

.r Oak:

Iproved farm on which he
n the stitkinent htion nas
out 100 acres, l'n of whir h
nts consist of a two-story

eds, together teeth all other
nhont 200 apl.letreet., wont..
ance. 'rlie land is well-
an excellent neighborhood,
live Elutes from Erie., l'ur
Metlm the prem v•es.

ASA WILITTJETt.
31u3

otaltdpairod

Zrt*,'burg, would rea-
-1 e lu i located himself in
tio.e dr....sing co. cr. and

. ied' ; Ttlemen'ii Leg-
iliri call mid ex-
tieing Jim train Frump.

the very latest Paris failt-
'Shop p.n l'renc h. liem MI

E. A.rELDTMANN.c04.132tf
, .

ds. :

i)lortment of 'fawn.. T,inen
lla, Colored Emb'd Livvh,s

a, Col'd bilk Vel, et. Hoo-f'i , assarted :in Frinecs and
French n orked Cohort,.

nb'd Vestinga, ehay. &c.
1. than ce% r.

H. CA IDAVELL.

f !trio County.
, 184 19.

alien of the Real Estate of
!, Erie County, deceased.—
t an's Court of Erie County.

i *Valuation of the Wallis,
finn and stable forever.'

anted upon the heirs, to
• Court and make choice or.

, at the valuation, and six
OWIOII, gusirdiap ad them.

~ !teary C.. Franklin. and

alien of

P. Newton, amid ii)

t ion in a newspaper of Erie
• to the, direction or shone_

Otil to their r.pecti%it

i.s ur(. in and Ibr AMA
ve in a correct abstract
f the Rule granted in said
ember. lit+kt. .. _ .

WILSON KINU, Clerk.
Ott

, .1 ti.sottlo...nt of I;awmg,
, Satniner Shawls,. ladies'
ling Sho,a..Silk and !Asia
' and ticiiiii . Cotion lion,

11, CADWEI.i.
111


